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Student Government Association Senate Meeting
February, 5, 2014, 7:00 PM
I.
II.
III.

Call to Order
Roll Call
Approval of Minutes
i. Jan. 22 minutes approved
ii. Jan. 29 minutes approved

IV.

Executive Reports
a. President
i. Regular meetings with Dean Hater
ii. SGA sponsored artist
iii. Redesign Dave’s
iv. Family Weekend Conversation next week
v. New Chief Justice
b. Vice President
i. Do constituent outreaches, you only have until the 14th!
ii. There is legislation for new minutes.
c. Chief Justice
i. Need a senator to fill spot in judicial committee
d. Academic Affairs
i. Honors and Gen Ed
ii. CR/NC
e. Finance
i. Current fox funds balance: $11,160.70
ii. SGA balance: $12,078.00
iii. Rollins has to cut or add $5,000,000 next year
1. Review of documents from faculty/staff
f. Internal Affairs
i. Need a Senator for the PSC Committee
g. Public Relations
i. Gave away 1 box of tumblers
ii. More senators need to volunteer to table
h. Student Life
i. Legislation
i. Events
i. LipSync April 2
1. Deadline to sign up is Feb 20
ii. Legislation for EA Lighting
iii. Drum players
1. If you have a name of anyone who plays drums, let her know.
iv. SGA and Foxfest?
j. Advisors

V.

Organizational Senator Reports
k. Panhellenic
l. Reslife
m. SAAC
i. First meeting: general updates for student athletes
ii. NDII Convention: SSC is the smartest conference and Rollins is the top of SSC

n. Transfer
o. International Students
i. Valentine’s Lunch Event
p. IFC
i. Successful Recruitment
q. REP
i. Valentine’s Day Event
ii. Still selling Blue Man Group tickets
r. OMA
s. OSS
i. Gym too crowded
ii. Campus center needs improvement
t. SSS
i. Need consistent support for sports teams
u. OCE
i. Tuesday 2/11: Pathways to College with Piedmont Middle School
v. Sustainability
i. Clean-up to Wekiwa
Ad Hoc Committees
w. Food Services
x. Facilities Renovations
i. Proposed renovation of campus center interior
y. SOS
i. Get Involved
1. Possibly making an app
2. Holistic—no EMS, separate banner making site, etc.
ii. Constitution
iii. Incentives
VI.

Old Business

VII.

New Business
a. Legislation 1314.15
i. Floor opened for debate
ii. Motion to call the floor
1. Legislation approved

VIII.

Open Forum
a. SGA is considering sponsoring an artist for Fox Fest
i. Utilize musicians from Rollins community
1. Alumni or members of the Winter Park community should be
considered as well
ii. Opposition to SGA acting as event planners
iii. Support for working with WPRK and sponsoring event
iv. Need to complete ONE idea
v. Informal vote: Senators approve of doing something with Fox Fest
b. Budget List Discussion
i. Should be a campus-wide conversation- discussion should be opened to
a larger audience
ii. The Finance and Services Committee has no final say with these changes
iii. Potential Cuts
i. Alfond Scholars

ii. WPRK
iii. Centralized offices for Marketing and Student Records
iv. Enhancements
i. Bidding for parking spots
ii. Charging for Intersession
v. Should have presentation to entire Student Body
i. Panel Discussion (Colloquium)
vi. Students should not have to feel the consequences of the cuts
vii. Ideas from Senate
i. Reducing faculty travel budget
ii. Should look into future projects in the next 2 years (i.e. soccer
field)
iii. Rollins-owned island – value is $200
iv. Energy saving ideas: lights, sprinklers (i.e. Mills, TVs in Daves)
v. Should investigate Rollins investments
c. Academic Affairs Discussion
i. New Gen Ed System Discussion
ii. Credit/No Credit
iii. Transfer credits need to be addressed
d. Incentives for student organizations to make them want to be legitimate and want
to go through the proper Rollins channels
i. More funding per organization
ii. On-campus pub
iii. Merit based funding (Both support and opposition to this idea)
1. Debate about Greek life funding
2. How do you quantify an organization’s impact
3. Organizational reports are possible
4. Organizations are not necessarily giving to the school
because they exist as an entity among themselves
5. Funds should not be increased based on merit because
Fox Funds exists for specialized funding
iv. Helping students fundraise and know how to apply for funds
v. Making process to plan event more flexible
e. Get Involved
i. Community Service feature should be more user-friendly
ii. Interface that spurred more collaboration between organizations
iii. Forum for different orgs to communicate
iv. Sodexo’s first right of refusal is frustrating
1. However, this is in their contract so it is impossible to
remedy
v. Virtual EMS should be more user-friendly
1. Training to use these websites
vi. Catering prices are overpriced
vii. Support for Get Involved App idea
viii. Change 2 week scheduling rule
ix. Should have an area that tells students about free supplies
1. i.e. Res Life popcorn and sno cone machine
x. Tell constituents they can come to SGA it is open to students
xi. Senators should report on what is happening on campus- it is
their responsibility
f. Elections
i. The entire system needs to be re-vamped
ii. Last year, only 250 people voted out of 1,800
iii. Petition collection

1. Collect signaturesapproved by committee name on
ballot  funds from SGA stipulated specifically to
campaigning
iv. Time for campaigning should be extended
v. Make voting easier
vi. Motion to make an ad hoc committee Election Constitution Revision
Committee: Approved
g. Holt Students are upset that they cannot attend SGA meetings
1. Motion to create Ad Hoc committee Holt School:
Approved
Meeting adjourned at 8:40pm.

